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TRANSCRI PT I NFORMATION

Office of the Registrar
University of California
Berkeley, California 94720-5404

History

The University of California was created by an Act of the
State Legislature in 1868, and classes have been given at
Berkeley since 1873.

Units of Credit

Until September 1966, credits were recorded as semester
units (hours). From September 1966 through sumn'rer 1983
credits were recorded as quarter units (hours). Beginning
with the fall term, 1983, credits are recorded as semester
units (hours). Quarter system requires 180 units for
bachelor's degree. Semester system, 120.

Advanced Standing

Tiansfer Credit

Only credit that is accepted by the University is indicated on
the transcripts of Berkeley students. Individual courses are
r-rtrt sittrrr-n.

CLEP - Advanced Placement Credit

Examinations and credits accepted are indicated on the
transcript in the same manner as transfer credit.

Course Numbering System

1 - 99 - Lower division courses
700 - 799 - Upper division courses
200 - 299 - Craduate courses
300 - 499 - Professional courses for teachers or prospective

teachers
600 - 602 - Special Study

Grades of Scholarship

Grades

The work of all students on the Berkeley campus is reported
in terms of the following grades:

NR.

Grade Points

Crade points per unit are assigned as follows:
A:4,8:3, C:2,D:7, and F=none. When attached to the
grades A,B, C, and D, plus (+) grades carry three-tenths of
a grade point more per unit, and minus (-) grades carry three-
tenths of a grade point less per unit than unsuffixed grades,
except for A+, which carries 4.0 grade points per unit as does
an A.

Courses graded B NB S, U,I,Il or NR are not used in
computing the grade point average.

Scholastic Standing

Good Standing

Undergraduate: C average (non-negative balance)
Graduate: B average or better on all work attempted at any
UC campus after a bachelor's degree.

Academic Probation

Undergraduate students are placed on academic probation if
at the end of any term their cumulative grade point average
is less than 2.0 (C average) computed on the total of all
courses undertaken in the Universitl,. Horvever, in the
Colleges of Chemistry and Engineering, probation is
determined on a term basis.

Credit Codes

Credit codes may determine the calculation of credit or
annotate a course entry as follows:

Current Records System

Fall1975 to Present

Nofe: An "I" assigned as of Fall1973 to present is not
included in grade point computation.

PasslFail Cottrses

PF - Course offered onlv on Pass,Not Pass basis
P,NP - Undergraduate grading option PassedNot Passed
SF - Craduate gradin g option Sa tisf actorr,,Unsa tisf actorv
SU - Graduate courses offered onlr-on Satisfactorv
Unsatisiactorr-basis

PF, P NII SF, SU courses are not included in uniis ATT\{
(attempted) or units PSSD (passedl. but are included in
CREDITS CO\IPLETED.

se quutce Ccrlt l"-<d-<

T1,12, T3 - Sequence course in progress
TX - Sequence course n'ith variable terms, in progress
TP - Sequence course in progress, taken P \P
TS - Sequence course in progress, taken SF

2T,3T, TI, IT ST - Final term of sequence course u-ith total
units and final grade

Resolution of lncomplete Grades

11 - I replaced with letter grade
PJ - I replaced with a P or NP for an undergraduate
S] - I replaced with S or U for a graduate
lT - I replaced with a grade for final term of sequence

course
IS - I to be retained permanentlv by an undergraduate
Q1 - I lapsed to F
PI - I lapsed to NP
QZ - IP grade lapsed to I
RZ - Replacement of original grade; no credit calculation

Repeated Courses

The G-Series code appearing after a repeated course entry
controls credit and grade points earned.

RD - Original D grade; units attempted, units
passed and grade points counted

RF - Original F grade; units attempted counted
RR - Original NB I, or NR; no credit calculation
G1 - D grade repeated; additional grade points calculated
G+ - D+ grade repeated; additional grade points calculated
C- - D- grade repeated; additional grade points calculated
G2 - F grade repeated; units passed and grade points

calculated
PG - NP grade repeated; passed/not passed units

Gfr-

GP-
Gs-
CT-

CB-

CI

GE-

calculated
NP grade repeated for a letter grade; units attempted,
units passed, grade points calculated; incomplete
grade repeated with permission
P grade repeated; no credit allowed
C- or better grade repeated; no credit allowed
I (lapsed IP) grade repeated; units attempted,
units passed, grade points calculated
2nd repeat of an F without permission; onlv
units passed calculated
I repeated without permission; units attempted,
units passed, but no grade points calculated
Units attempted and grade points calculated;
units passed not calculated

Miscellaneous

N1 - Grade corrected by instructor
K1 - Credit by examination, see memoranda

Previous Record Systems

Prior to Fall7975

Note: Arr"l" assigned prior to Fall 1973 is included in grade point
computation as an F grade.

Prior to Fall 1966, explanations are included on the
transcripts:

E - Education Abroad Program
C - Course repeated
CN{- Duplicate N{atriculation Credit
K - I grade completion deierred *.ithout loss of

grade points
L - I completed (replaced n-ith grade)
11 - .{llon-ed to take credit bv examination
N - Grade points for I gradeallorre,l upon

completion
a - Grade changed bv instructor
\' - Course in progress (sequence course)
I - I grade lapsed to F
R - Course completed in Extension Dr-ision
T - Course dropped
GL - Grade b1, special examination

IP
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